
LAST-HOU- R DRIVE

FOR LARGE BONDS

ksaii Cnnimittce Goes After
Big Subscriptions to Put

Over City's Quota

CAMPAIGN NKAKS CI.OSK

With only a little more than two iIhvh
tr. to before the wlnil-ui- . the Liberty

In committee today started after huge
subscriptions with confidence (if saving
the honor of the Third Federal Kesirvn
dJsfrlrt. the keystone of which In Phila-
delphia

ITntll toiluy effoits of the Liberty

;rfan workeis have been directed tounrtl
lhf 111,.- ,- ,1.. ...1.1. II. - .11.1.11...uwniiiiiin me n iuiti jiussiuic uistrinu' t)on of the loan. This effort Is said to '

nave been fairly successful, hut not suf-
flciently so to "put arriiM' the district
quota

Official flames ,f the number of sub
scribers will inn lie nvallHhle until next
Week, according to the Federal Iteseive
bank. rnoIUelally It is said the total will
run close to l.niio.nilii. The goal net ban
been 211 Iter cent ,f ilm nniiiilnilnn

Optimism pervades the Liberty Loan
headquarters, hot the Immensity of the
task, of completing the ipiuta Is fully
teatlzed by all the woikers

An additional subciiptlon received
from Drexel & i'n banker, added to the
feeling of mnfldetice Thin was fot
J4.6OO.0Ol) if this amount ?a.5im.iMiii
was for the account of the tiim and their
bllents. The balance ,,r Jl.flOO.OOii wn.
for the comml-sloner- of the sinking
fund of the cltv of Phllade.Dhla

Tbe du Pont i'iiiiiimii. WllmliiKton.
Jjei.. IB me oiaill nope of the I. inert".
Xan committee if in the hint moment
the iiunta of the district has not lipeti
exceeded. This eomern has announced
that It would take millions of dollars
worth of Llbeit Ilonds to he dUlded
emoliK the twelve dl'tilcts of the cuun- -
try The amount for this district Is ex- -
peeled to be close to $20.01)0,01111 The
S"""C 1,I""1' one a.si. iiruimwu 10
double any sum i.ilsed In the Slate of
Delaware

Appeal to t'ltie t'rlile
The Aubscrlpuiui fiom Drexel & i'o.

Js the second largest secured here The
Toon committee appeals t all l'hlladel-phlatl- s

to make It unnecessary for Hela-war- e

to oversubsciibe Its ouota mnuy
times In older to "save Philadelphia "

The. only subset Iptlon announced thl3
morning in addition lo that of Drexel

Co.. was one from the naval uux-tllar- y

of ihe Ited i'ioss. $'.).!, Cihi nddl-tlona- L

The presence here today of Secretary
of the Navy Daniels and former Am-

bassador Heraid Is xpected to give im-
petus to the drive Mr. Herurd will speak

t the Academv of Music tonight, wbllp
Secretary Daniels jicblrcvnl the 'ham-be- r

of Commerce at a luncheon at the
Belleue-Stratroi- d at noon lie spent
the morning nl the na ard '

rhlla-Ielphi- center of tho Third Di-
strict with a loan quota of SUG.OOO.nOil,
ha subscribed $ inc.72A.15tr. Twenty-nin- e

million dollars must be forthcoming
In put the cit "over the top" The re-

mainder of the Slate In this district has
(tlvrn $7.l l.fioo ; Xew Jersey that
part of It In the Third District has euh-rrlb-

tjl l.filfi.ino. and Delaware
according to the latest figures

from loan hendquaiters.
"Matching the l'resltlenl"

f ' "Matching the President." the new pa- -

f ' trlottc game, wl'l he the most popular
pastime In the countrv until Saturday
night when the loan drive closes. I'real- -
stent Wilson bought a $.10 bund In ad-

dition to the pledges, he already baa' rmule and called for l.nno.000 Amerl-fati- n

to match Ins act The President
VJll pay fot lib. subscription on the

plant SI a week until paid
for.

The bond huver must write across
the face of his subscription blank
"Matching the President" If he wants
to be numbered nmniig the first million
to respond to the call or the Chief

One of the returned "American Kagles"
of the eleven sent here by Heneral
Pershing will tell or his experience with
German mustard gas at the loan rally
of the West Philadelphia district tonight
at Fifty-secon- d anil .Market streets.

Tomorrow the Ciiinn League, the
Philadelphia Club and oilier organiza-
tions will march to the I,llierl Statue at
City Hall and drive tacks

Maximum Army to
Ttr. I7vlii.'n jr ,, . ,.y
JLC UUIXI ft Mvyutifil- -

Continued from Pane line
ca.n be cared for during the present
year.

11 Is understood that piovost Mar-h- al

Oencral Crow tier will accompany
Secretary ltaker befoie the House com-
mittee

Assuming that Secretary linker will
ask, for an armv of S.ooo.ooo for the
fistal year ending June 30. loin, thn
President probably would rail out the
flrat million Huthorlxeil in the Dent bill
Thin would bring about an army con- -
Mltuted virtually as follows Forces
of the enlarged regular army and Na-

tional Ouard. 1. 000,000; drafted men
tinder the act of May 18. 1917. 1,000,000;
drafted men under the first section of
bill offered today. 1,000.000 ; total,
5,000.000

Th( wnillil IfVA n ilnaft rocui-i-.-. ,.
to ,le ealled under the second

'iJWVlIOn Ol ttle UCIlt mil.
. a4 .

SOLDIER VOTE CANNOT
As .; CHANGE "DRY" VICTt" V

Heililt of Loral Oplion Klcrlion. In,
iNew Jerwy Towns Wh

Decisive
i

.yvenVthoro, N. J., May 2. - So de-
cisively did tbe drys rout the wets In
four local option elections held In South
Jersey Tuesday that there Is no nossl- -
blllty of the result being changed by
tbe soldier vote, even'ihould all the men

fjn. 0i camp vote "wet." After their
erience at Daierr.. wnerc the soldier
rwa returned as wet, with the ex- -
ljon of one ballot, the dry leaders
twaicn careiuny lurtner vote-takin- g

n campa on license issues.
Bring April the following nlaces In
'rBton voted "dry" at local ontion

ttlons aiassboro, Harrison townshln.
Wwboro, Clayton and Ixjgan town- -

aii in uioucester county, and
.... AVoodstown and KImer. the larr.
town In Salem County, outside of ,

nsgrove, which Is "dry" by Court

the State law. which rviulr.s
to close within thlrtV days after

w voiea out at a local sptlon
I. most of these places will ha

' by Ihe middle of May. and all of
seiure June l Tho only place to

Ht "wef is Monroe township.
DUAMter County, where the "dryn"

tv fcjur votes,
will wage (heir hardest fight
ter County on May 7. when

i eiuciions win d held at
Ja.ulboro ttnd Greenwich

tmrftullni; Olblwtown.

This District Has Taken
fiO Per Cent of Loan Quota

latest ofllrlnl tlgm-P- s showing
Liberty Loan subscriptions nod
percentages of quotas subscribed
by the) various Reserve di
IHcts nip niimititiceil by the I'mtcil
States Treasury Department u.-

follows:

nisttlrt SlilorlitltiiM ' r
.Minneapolis. .. . .$n.1.S7(.4!n t
st. Uiuin isc.n2.n:,o t'oKansas City .... 1

Clilraitu tnf!,!M7.0iin
San ... IM.IUI.ftOu
Hallns 72.."ifl7..inn
Huston
Plevelnin 217 W.l ir,o
I'lilladclplilu '.MJ,K(I5.0II
itlrhtmutd .... 'is I'ji; m
Now York BlIH.liSO Siio
Atlnntn 57.IOt.7fl(t

"

IjCIOOV t() He VICtoY... 'lmtSUIllClS IJCCICI res
,'"""""1 '' - '"'
Hogging the fire these I. n r ti
sarins or shlpluilldeis tolled i. n
twelve hour h da in fashion the .
wnnii must win tin a The .ineed of the hour In ship., and ..

and mine ehlr hiiiI thei .......
fashioned b skilled iiitviiiir. ,,t

'" "" mIM,r
"The greatest disappointment ..r

Kaiser In Ilerlln has not been the r..i
of the wntfutc to more i.m
Men. though that wan a keen dlsnm.
menl after Von prediction- - i

(Ireol Ilrltnln and France would
start ci? by Ihi August,'...,,.'"; Vri',,"'' '" .Iiili.ieni N In the, "r """I1""" "" ''Kami,. I., fiouent e re,.,ll.,n l

' '"
Kieaiewi ItMaiipnliitmelit - lh,n

'he effort of hb paid xpie and eim
sullen. uhWperlnc In the enr nf .tinlaboring man who would listen in Hiem
ale worse than wasted, and that ihntich
some I W V in the West bine ihNiiI
their hnnd 1o pnrulze itoveinmeni
the lenders and the rank and lib i.fat. lave ,,ot only strengthened the.,wer of America 1ml t.ve l..,.,ie
Ihe men fighting for freedom across the
seas. Iibor In America inicfei stands.
and understands perhaps better than
anybody else, that II depends foi lis
life and progress nnd future lcioiles
upon overcoming the Herman utitocrac.
in Mils war It Is challenging Herman
treachery nnd i let man iniiliri si

that loil.i) In most Intl. tries
labor is turning out more war mm Hotis
and supidles than Ihe ships ran tians-po- rt

ucrons Ihe water.

lulled slate. I'rlenil or I.abnr
"The Jo eminent of Ihe I'nlted States

ought to be the best employer of labor,
and It Is. Ours Is the dui to establish
standards, and In thin tfuty we hae not
failed. When It came to building the
great camp cltlen and naal barracks
that were to house the soldiers of our
nun!, and the sailors ami niarinen of
our larger uav.v, the standards estab-
lished bv this woik were the union of
scales nf wages and hours Thin agree-
ment was afterward extended to cover
all land construe Ion work for repairs
for both Army aid Nnvv Departments,
line by one. ever? detriment of Hov-
el nmeut came to see the wisdom am)
Justice of such a course and the con-

tentions of nigunlzed labor throughout
the jearn are toda.v recognized as prin-
ciples of justice that must he observed
In every rontrnct between the (tavern
ment and the worker.

"Wherever wages are concerned, or
hours of labor or working conditions. '

tin re Is a board in existence uin which
has equal representation, nnd ever.v voice
of protest and dhtconttnt in the I'nlted
States today Is heard In Washington '

nnd heeded.
"Consider, for a moment, the repeated

declaratioos of the President in favor of
an equal and exact justice; measure up'
for vourself the laws that have given
tf . ct to these declarations . and In-

vestigate carefull evciy actlvll.v of this
Administration In connection with In-

dustry and ou will tell all doublets that
II Is wise to put aside any itosslble
suspicion and distrust, resting cnulldeul
that .vour rights are In safe hiiml., and (

that the Ailnitui.lratliiu and Congress
alike are deleriolneil thai democracy
.hall nut perl.h at Inline while we llicht
tor II abroad.

"War Again. War'
"This is not only a war In defense of

our free Institutions, a war in behalf of.
..II humanity oui una war agninsi

I may say to you. out of my deepest
otiviction. that labor Itself ha more to

win and more to lose than any other
group in the I'nlted States Progress
has always been. Is ..'........ ....!.. ..t.. ......

lion of life that forbids 'single nml
. i , ,iii . . i.:.... ',l .'"".

,..,
that might otheiwise he attacked suc
cessfully

"There have tiei n icvver iboi t ouliii .

in recent years than in any previous
time In the history of America lo ,t dec- -

"'' ond It Is u harbinger of the coming
of permanent Justice that tbe bo.nd

.composed of tlve employers of lahoi aid
live heads of brotherhoods of labor have
agreed upon a plan wIUlIi has met with
the approval of the President of the
I'nlted States, and that he has appointed
these len representative men nntl with
them former President Taft. named by
the employers, and Frank P. W.ilsh.
named by the federations, to studv uml
"eek to ";nusl " difference which In
"," -- u.r ,.,. v. cue mm nun
then arise In all great establishments.
i nete men are serving their country pa- -

iriuiicHii.v. or soive ine proniem of
'what to do with our formee .reul.lrt.,.u
when l'resltlenl Taft accented thn .tui
tion on this Isiard. This action has the
approval of all large-minde- d employers
and employes, and Is a guarantee that

.American production will be accelerated.!
that the American high scale of wages
will be paid and that the best conditions
of labor will be preserved nnd fair
piotlts will be assured"."

Secretary Daniels came heio primarily
to Inspect the work done at League
Island In carrying out Its shate or the
naval aircraft program ami aid in send- -

'" tne tMrd lan "over the
l"v-

This morning, accompanied by Hear
Admiral !. W. Taylor, chief of the dl- -
vision of naval construction, be inspect.

ud the big naval ancratt factory at the
nav' 'ard'

He will deliver another address this
afternoon at City Hall. It Is possible
that at lis conclusion ue win call on
Mayor Smith for a conference on vice,
a. It Is expected he will have thoroughly.... . ... V -

rt viewed tne situation nere ny mat time.
Secretary Daniels will return to Wa.n- -

Inzton tonight.

Trolltyiuen Get Surprint.
A May Day surprise was sprung by

II. It. Hehr. president of the
Valley Transit Company. In the shape of
a voluntary Increase In the wages of the

!!L0' -.k .-
-.

ii CavvBa ii n hiiiu fjifi inr inivi
the first having been, made '.w v..,'.
Day The fates of pay now are thirty.
one cents a hour for nrst-ye- ar men.
thirty two for second year, thirty-thre- e

for third yer. thirty-fou- r for fourth
year and thirty-si- x for those In the em- -

company fm year tr longer.
oenrflts the men on the Allert-- 1
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WAR HALTS WORK ON SUBWAY DELIVERY LOOP

ii In. n- - ol Jie uliw.iv lclicr. loop
miiiinipa: imptoemenl- - ami vmk on
li the Ke.one "lale ( iiii-lr- lion

i n- -t -- Heel I'llinn of

.nnI,.,m. J WII TOPVjUUHVjIIjO

TRANSIT WORK TODAY

AiiiiuliiH'til ur Suspension of
Three Bij; Contracts to

15c Authorized

Councils loda will authoi Ue ihe De-

partment of Transit to stop all woik on
subway contracts that cannot be uuukly
completed. The department will be em-

powered to annul contracts under an
amicable agreement with the holding
companies or to extend them, con.'itioned
UKn market prices later on

The three contracts anVitnl hi the
pioposed legislation are all held by ihe
Keystone Htate Construction Company
and approximate $:t, mill, nun Tin covet
wotk on III1 Locust and Ari h stuct si i

tlons and the Thompson slieel scwei
which wa- - in drain the III olid street sec-
tions of the pioposed subway.

Work on seveial sections has been
started and the stieets torn up .Much
of the work, however, has been under-
ground nnd the loose ends can tie put
in presentable and safe shape at a
comimrativeiy small expenditure or
mune The placing of the work already
done in shape for temporary abandon-
ment will form part of the agreement
that has been reached between Director
Twining, of the Tianslt Department, and
Jerome H. l.ouchheltn. head of the con-

tracting company.
Speaking of these arrangements. D-

irector Twining said toda.v
"Theie are some details that will

have to be cleared up. but It is ceitaiu
that Ihe only subway work thai will
be continued is that under itv Hall

"Cltv Solicitor Connelly will act for
Ihe city in the final airangements to

. .1... . - .- -
the Hovernnient's edict against muulcl- -
palltles startliiE work that cannot soon
be completed or that would requiie new
tinnil issues nnd vast olliintltleM of situ.
plies needed for the furtherance of the
war."

When the Arch street and Uicusl
","''t wo,U '" Hl,,"l'e'1- - h Keystone
K0(( , .niltrut.on ,,,, wll c.elltl.r
Its suuvvay activities under city llali,,,, ,,i,i, uinrn.enie.i ...iv, r nwiim...
...in n,1Vor . finish ihe task tln.t. unu......
started two years ago

mopjiage or me sunwav cniurnciH. in- -

rpclnr HiiinK nopes. win lean to nie
JT. 1? V ".' "M,.J,",ll". '"Vr;

cuoonince Hi coiii.iein ine crailKloro
.elevated to Ilrldge street TltdsIA ..

of further time. The complctigu, the
transit department believes, will release
surface cars now on Frankfnnl lines to
othet lines when- lliev ate badly needed
to telleve congestion

FEW CRIMINAL CASES

MAY ADJOURN COURT

pi,,,.,, 'iloiwln- - JPc.mi.l.IIMIipih Wlh

triet Attorney Rotan to Con

sidcr Recommendation
'

ljii-- of cases on the calendar of the
crinitnBl vouri may cause insirici ai
torney Itotun to ask for an adjourn
ment for keveral days. Tho Fifth Ward
case Is the only one of any Importance
awaiting trial.

Tills Is the first time in u decade
that the calendar has been "clean "

It would ho the first adjournment In

many years because of a lack of of-

fenders
"When assumed orflce," District At-

torney ltotan said today, "I decided that
every case must be brought to trial as
soon as possible, and, as n, result, we

are Because of a lack of
cases on Ihe court calendar, I have been
thinking of asking the court to udjourn
for several days."

Speaking of the Fifth Ward case, Mr
rtotan said that a speedy trial for the
defendants Is absolutely necessary.

"A number of Important witnesses In
the ease are within the draft age," he
said. "Home of them have been called
Into tbe service and are now In canton-
ments, while several others are likely to
be drafted and sent to the camps at once.

"fnless the trial Is brought soon, some
of the witnesses may be sent to France I

h- - n In nsmnu frit frnm tfilu III el ast Iri. .

Uo," AH ,t 1.7 we sfuuVhave to swerve
. .. . .. A.. w m.... .. i. .. i...

!,m?.hlm,hen,l!1'l',f',,',''"W!l'1'' '" long-dela,-..,,,. , ,. ...

."

...

li iffi

a

a

t.

1

I

Camp, line CAjoaiiin i'ui urnuc (or n
speedy trial,"

He has requested the court 'to fix an
early date for the trial and to allow the
proceedings to be held In a nearby coun- -

ty Action Is expected Monday when
nie nuprem vouri reconvenes arter ad
inurnment since last Monday out of

th death 'of Justice Mes- -
,

on I n- -l ami ili Heel- liate ln'cn

? T .. - ') V W

tlicui li.i- - nccii lilli linilcK . 'llic coiilrai I for lilt- - wotk i lielil
(.ompan for a ton uli'i.iliou of l UiOll.tlflll. TIip pliolojirapli "hows tlie Lit.
llic operaliou a- - il jppear- - lielwccn l.iuhlli ami Tenlli .Ircelf

JKWS" I.OA.N MAKK PKKFKC.T

Satilh I'hll.i.lt'lplii:! Wih-i.ilim- i Mjkt"
100 IVr Com VUuhi- -.

A Iihi i mm ('Wit Ului'iv .nan vuh--(ij- i

tllHl 1IH Hi'hh'Xt'fl U Mi Hotltlt
.'Itt'mlt-liihl- H.'liM'u u hit h
(ImIkmI $tiHHi worth i.f Ik.ihI- - nt a

t Kouilh ami Itfpt! Ntivrtn.
hy I'tlvHlc KNh. f tti Hrlf Irli

jtrtny, lh- - ntily Hiirtvr of fix hiothi-r-
whtt enlintrl

A uriiphir flfHci ipttuii nf tin- - tteni
h.tttlefrnnt HH Khftl hx Plluti hMph

. hn' HHKftti'U that Iht .'annul
llif Alli.-- line ;inl that Ilu- - utir

will until the unadi-t- nrr
lHRt!l

"f)tT ll- - f ) tlHI-- 4I' ntotie ,

(jtitif. aititnutiit ion nun nml, ntuKt
nf all, he Hit Id. Hit. UK

the hotiihiitK I.nKh-- li httols.
Httil hitMptialH l Imh Iw ait riiitlctn.

Amcthvn war hrnml utmld tti"-i- - Itkf
cak t Ktif;liihtni'n. lif added.

CITY "WHITE WINGS"

IN ANNUAL REVIEW

Ashmen and lli:livu (Jean-AIoii-

CIS Pantile Broad
Street anil Win Prizes

I.Ike a long ginv lamouriageil wiiirnt
the street cleaners of Philadelphia
inarched up llroail street this morning
In their annual pauide and Inspection
The para civ was In tlt.iail street from
Carpenter street to Hlrard avenue.

The red rubbish wagons, the yellow
squeegees and the gteen bodies of the
rotary machine brooms furnished vivid
splotches of color In the prevailing grav
of the ashmen's garments and ash,
wagons.

Each of the nine districts of PhllaoVI-- .
pllla sent an army ill vision. In tills divi- -
-- .. ... ... .

" --- "..,,.,.,t,h .rji- -
resentntlves of Ihe contractors A single
asluart. carryitiB a lianspaiency, had
four block men cairylng ushcuns. Kill- -
tovvlnir ibevi. pi.iii.pni. .i..t.nn.B ... ri,n
ilelphia's cleanliness, if not her godliness,
came ashmen In lauks of eight.

On the revewlng stand weie John !'
O'Toole. superintenilent of the llureau

f Highways In Pittsburgh; A It. Muc- -
Slny. commissioner of street cleaning
v...- - v....ir .,.i u ... .

nf. '.o..i. r... .,..,,,,
'

...s--
'

t.tt
." t,,....

Judges of equipment.
Tile judges of hotses wrie ' II

ituilierrnrd. manager of the rticletv for
'" r:V"!,"n "f ,'ru,'',- - " Animals;

Mr. F. II. Schneider, nid Vork road nnd
i;ne avenue, unit II. II. Co. IMii Suvder
avenue.

The judges on Ihe appearance of the
men ond their marching order were A.
K. Ma II by, 1MB North. Uroad street; WnL
ter F. Hallinger. Seventeenth nml Vret,
streets, nnd K J. liffeity. Uroad andllunt'ligdou streets

SLKS IIUSJIAM) $100,00(1

Dovlcjloun Woman DeniiimU Monc
Invcileil in His Kutcrprhes

liny le.lutt ti, pH May 2 .Mis. Ilelle
Tiaylor. wife of Samuel W. Ttoylor. of
ine irpyior ra.giurering and Slilphuild.
lug Company, asks $10(1,0(11) in her
equity proceedings now being heard be-
fore Judge Ilynn here.

Mr Traytor sayu she had an income
' '.nnn In 1910. and that she hacketl

enterprises englneeietl by her husband
.Mr Tiaylor's contention that Ihe sto. k
which was in ins wues name belonged
to him and was merely put In her name
i,.r u..ii.r-inrin-- ,1011 inai ne alwavs hadtrancfers signed in blank

GERMANS TAKE 16,000

PRISONERS IN FINLAND

Red Guahl Premier Among
Those Captured Unsafe

Conditions in Petrograd

CopeiiliaKen, May 2.
The Hermans have captured 16,000

pilsoners at llelslngfors and Vlborg, In
Finland. Including the led guard premier,

laceoidlng to lufnimatlou teielvcd from
the Finnish capital today

Kiev en thousand of the prisoners were
taken at llelslngfors and 5000 at Vlborg.

tne tortress or Vlborg was bombarded
for eleven hours and nartlsllv desirnved

The young Finnish group Is demand- -
.. ..-- i iii . ...

Z ? " ," "g "
-

dispatch said.

London, May 2. There Is little secur-
ity for either life or property In Petro-
grad these days, said a Stockholm ills- -
patch to the Morning Post today quot- -
nig tne urcek minister to Russia, who

i has Just arrived In the Sw.iit.b cnitai
The Italian minuter was robbed tn

I" . of Ftlrograu.

"u."!""""" u" " "."' L "l ' "'"'. "." '.' "'". '"i10 me introduction of a monarchy, the

l.i.. Wmnr.w. JM

pljceil in the rla-.- - nf nonceiitial

30 MILLIONS FOR LOAN

BRINGS WOMEN PRAISE

Nation Note.-- . KHit-it-n- t Work
Done liy Philadelphia

Committee

With moie than :10.omi.oihi In

to Ihe third Liberty Loan
pledged thti.ugh the women's efforts nnd
the drive still going Rlrong. cottg.atula-tloti- s

came from various sections of the
country to the Philadelphia women's
Liberty' Ijoan commlltei for the fine
work done In the campaign.

The women workers for the thlid Lib-

erty Loan vveie congtntulated by Vice
Chairman Mrs Antoinette r'unk. of the
national Liberty Loan committee ; State
chairman .Mis .lotm I) Miller, of Pitts-
burgh, and Mrs .Inmes Starr. ,lr . club-
man of the third I'Vderal reserve wom-
en's committee Mrs Kunh nnd Mis
.Miller sent their inugrntulatlnns by wire
and Mrs Stair appeared at the after-
noon confeience In the Lincoln nulldlng
to offer her felicitations

ills, r'unk'e telegram to Mis. Waltei
S Thompson, chairman of the women's
committee, follows:

"Congratulations Have given Humes
for national publicity."

.Mrs Miller telegraphed as follows
'Through splendid work of women In

vour county and other counties In Slate
we will reach Jtnii.oiio.nnn. l,et us try
to do belter than this by making each
of the last three days twice as good as
your best day"

Mrs. Stair thanked the women rm
their and pointed out thai

for

the
neat

new

now

bet

for
IVv

.,... i.r,,, , n,e demands. estimated col,n. Vol hasthe district
would have ', ,.,. n..

. ....Km n
Suffrage pally, under Mrs Heorge '

Imimlng. the "Vlclniy i'ar" has proved
prontable as well plciuiesoue The i

bns inrneil in itinie filni.nnn. and
Mrs. Dunning uml nr. jr. II.
have iironilseil that the total will be
moie than silin.iiiiii Woman's Suf-
frage patty team has turned In more
than $41,noo The worker,. h.1ve ,.,,.
lecteii $500 In five ten tent pieces,

With reports fiom Kensington and
'alls or scuuyiiiiii missing, the m,h- -

eiTlptloiis obtained by ihe women work- - '

era throughout the idty lotiiled J ,111
'

for Tuesday ltetoits mado by the
various chairmen follow

North Philadelphia, Mis Wilmer
Krusen. $JJ2.!).ri0: Northeast. .Mis John
W Moycr. $52,500; Chestnut Hill. Mrs
Francis S. Mcllhenny. JJ."..sr,ii , South
Philadelphia. Mrs .1. Freeman
$140,150; Central. Mrs. Paul Denckla
Mills, $057,1151); Heimantow Mrs

Hurley, $11, Ian; North Ituial, Mrs
'Charles Wmts. $37 850; West Phlla-- ,
delphla, Mi P.lchaidsou, $n4.65n

g()Qg Jgjyj ANNEX

TAXATION BOARD

i

Bertram K. Whitman
Klcetcil Chairman of At

lantic Cotintv Hotlv

Atlantic City, .May ,

Kdge lieutenants nimexed the County
Honnl of Tnxntton, which jmhst upon
VHluntiniiH ruiintnir into tnnnv mtllfnna
dollars yearly, to the Republican county
machine, when tho hotly oiganlied
by electing Hertrani K W'lilliiian.

of Pleasantvllle. a former
member of. Assembly, as chairman, and
Dr. Francis H. Coll, a precinct chieftain
in the Fourth Ward, this city, as sec-

retary.
Coll succeeds Frana Voelker, of Vent-n-

City, u Demociat who has been sec-
retary for many years. Former Repub-
lican Administrations kept the
secretaryship, a 11200 to preserve
the political of the hoard, which
Is composed of two Republicans and a
Democrat.

Whitman's, election as chairman turns
the tables upon Thomas Williams,

Republican member and' sec-
retary of the Atlantic City Real Estate

Williams elected himself chair-
man over Whitman a year ago through
a deal with John T. French, the sole
Democratic member, by which Voelker
was retained as secretary, despite the
fact that the body was Republican, two

French,, who Is the Atlantic County
member of the Democratic State Com-mltte- e,

was dropped from the county
board winter as for
helping upset Organisation plans to
take charge of the tax equalization body
twelve months ago, Domlnlck Corslglla,
of Uuena Vista, whom Governor Edge
appointed successor, voted today
with "Whitman to make Ihe ehalr
man and to put Coll lit the place of
VOCIO.CI, IfllOW wcsjwju,

lMli?.r- -

GENERAL SALARY

ADVANCES ASKED.

('ouiieils M u Vi'rcstle
With iNiiincious Hills

el'orc Recessinp

MUSTFC STKPS UHGKI)1

Mnnv new bills are iend for Inttodtir-t'o- n

In I'oimcll" today In the hope nf
having nil legislation eleared away he-r- ir

ihe hambeis tpilt woik for the sum-
mer mess Final niljotirnmetif. If
present plans are carried out, will he
takMi fn June 20

In the lasi two ears loan Irglslatlnn
and ttnnlt matters hnp cluttered up
Mi lalemfar o that special sessions have

held either In .tulj August, but
Ons summer coiincllmen hope to hne an
uolntertupled test fiom .lune ilnlll early
in September. No new hills will he d

fiom diartmeuts or liurenua
la'ei than Ma and most of them will

in befoie the i lose of today's session
Impmtant bills scheduled passage

pmurte f.n nnanclal changes nnd for
1111 teasing the rate of Inleiest on the

't Minniiii bonds 10 be floated In
rut 111 c fiom 4 to 4t, tiei cent

total Jilii.llfl apprntirlHieil to Ihe
eaiftiioiint

iimbet of HSSSsi:mils and I

mini and 1.. i.i or Herman:iri Sato iii ursi or the measures '

Piohlblts the sale of lieitnan news- -
IIUII-I- H lllilRlllltinu (lll.t III ... I a., lu . '

on news-stnnd- s within tlte Ht
lilllilM Ullll ItlB un.ln..l la .. . I... I" " '' i in ii epilluilUH

to I'ongiess to ennct legls- - '

latino prohlhltlng the use of tlte Her-
man language In any public gatherings
Tills lesolniion is of such a sweeping
inainiier as include nil Herman
thuicli senlces and all Herman gatlt-- 1

logs of every chaiacter.
llrinntid II,. Mllll,,,.

Manv of the measures have to do '

with salarv Increases that ate expected '

I

eniioe enei-lli- Or Hie BSt ...... . ....
' '""ts "uw ,,,,vu " '"""" " " ""month- - or the year V '"t

foi conies Troiii tit., heads of' x freall to '( , seemed
" ,i i,;,u, ru""

'upon them will a nf ses- -
' this tho wear nnd tear of tho

sinus of i.'inn.,,.. i engag.
inc total or known Is said
to approxlmale well over half a
ib Mars and otheis are anticipated. .Not
onlv are asked for the "Utile

but h bureau chief and a num.
or d engineers nie hope,

full- to to Itnii
their pay

With a of iB.flno cltv

Pa.

Rtlmiingeneral demand
Increases illvlsloiis BtPiitly

lequlie nmnber troops V'"'
Councils' heavy number

demands
million'

Increases
fellows."

looking Councils

payroll persons,
ami county are so cluttered m"tp ",0 f'Qflllutm have lost npinoxl-- j fiotn Arrus to Mouiilldlci Sei
with heli that s very hard manv Pintely liriO.llOO men In this battle to known to the Frciu Ii that Ho-
of the employes to put t the n date. n sttulv of overages through-- ' ?'" "'iKinaMv in..,

.or i,,r iniiaueipiun Is that New k Times correspondentthe In deserve r 011,i laxp , ,,, nny ,,, , mar(i ,p rionl Is ev Idencsdnot been as good us II In. t, 10i,ne.t i. r..- - i... ... n,o i n.,.. ..i,. r n... ,...n..
- ....
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milliner in itouisnt work. Ksli-cbl- lv Is
this true now that the war has stopped
work along many of the permanent itn- -
provement lines thai have been gotten
unueiwny In ihe last two vinrs or that
remain partly from the
former ndinlnlatrnllnn.

Members of Councils have as yet
taken no action looking toward Ihe re-
duction of working forces. Inn such a
move l InuNcateil by the statement In
councils' Klnaitce Commlilee bv Co
mon Councilman William .1. .McCloskev.

'

of tlte Sixteenth Ward, lo the effect that
money can be saved bv pulling all ,1d- -
parlmenis on a business basis

One demand almost certain ti. te.elve
no consideration liefote ihe summer

Is that made by Judge lirmvn. nf
thn Munlc'pal Court, for 21 S new places
for probation olllcers. other court otlf-ee-

and cleiks Judge lln wn now has
a long list nf mandamus salatles, and he
Is expected to add to til's list as he sees
fit without further appeal to Councils.

Leave No Working Itabniee
III some Instances those after more

money have strong political hacking.
while others ate Willi. .tit th's help. As
the salary appropilatlon bills require '

a two-thir- vote, t will oecess:irc
thai Ihev receive not onlv the usual' Vare majority, but the hacking or Inde- -
pendent anil Penrose members as well
To raise the money sulllcient to pav all

outrniier vvnnon lo teic'iie mniiev
meet mnnilaimis fe cods Ti.b,',t,Vle

"ork"
, ",",:.. .....,,., . ...,n l,,"1llV oinii nie nisi oi ine yeai
and the old system of transfers would
nga'n havo to he brought into phiv

Hills scheduled for passage today au-
thoi Ize the Philadelphia nnd Heading
P.nilwav Coinpauv to wli??n Us bridge
over Wels.li mail, in the Thirty-fift- h

Waul, the Pennsylvania Rallioad lo
construct additional trackage across
""""' stieei. on Washington avenue;
,1P Petinsv Ivania Railroad to construct
!,"(1 P',n,p "''ling in Kwansnii street
branch near the intersection of Me- -
Keau meet.

BISHOP

AT AMBITION'S APEX

New Philadelphia Primate, in,
Message to Future Flock,

Rejoices at Transfer
"

Appointment or (llsliop Denis .1.

Dougherty, of lluffaio. to succeed Areh- -
bishop Prendcigast. of Philadelphia.
iiiis ciiaiiieii mpi in niiaiii iu uiei
ninhltlon.

Te sahl today ill the course, of an In
tervlew nt lluffaio. that he Imd always

' r K " " '
chinch, nnd Is especially pleasetl because
It will bring him to the archdiocese of

nrarL'om'XlenT'inhc'ese
vvheie he started In the priesthood.

Mishap Dougherty extended his
henitlest gieetlngs to the Catholics of
the archdiocese, and In the coun-- of n
brief talk said

"I am sorry to leave Buffalo, because
I have so many friends here. The Holy
Father has uVemed nie woithy of this
hlgh olllco and I shall look forwanl
with n great deal of pleasure to the
task of ciiirUnuing the splendid work so
ably carried on by that saintly nnd
nouie man, my generous ami ucioveu
friend. Archbishop I'rendergast.

"Naturally 1 am going hack to my
old home anil to old friends. My resi-
dence In Buffalo has been a most pleas-an- t

and fruitful one. I regret
that the call of duty takes nie away
fiom the Held of such pleasant endeavor.
I shall always cherish the splendid spirit
of the clergy and the laity or this gieat
diocese. 1 am certain that my successor
will find the same that has
always marked this diocese since Its es-

tablishment by the sainted Bishop Tl.
mon,"

SEARCH FORjMISSING ROY

Jacob Fine Diiappeareil From Home
Two Months Ago

A search Is being made for Jacob Fine,
fifteen, 2(05 South Tenth street, who dis-
appeared from his home March 3,

The boy was employed at Hog Island
with bin ohUtrr, "Jhefty" Winer, 82 Whar-
ton street. On. Kerch I they obtained
mwr jwf n ci. ni.e. . ir'tt &PW

You Are Interested in
Steam Cars

Hear Mr. Crane Lecture
on the Principles of the

Stanley Steam Car

Every Evening This WecU at 8 P.

Stanley Motor Carriage Co.
2325 Chestnut St. Philadelphia,

ALLIES' FRESH TROOPS
NO W OUTNUMBER FOE'S
OoiltKlllS CtllHlblc ()( Mdliillti OllO MoVC lok'Ut DrivCt' I

Y'fpi Turn of French and llritish
Will Come

superior
!d:,,,::::,,:nd,'i,rkr:,,p1s:gi,iip !:vm,r,.;;n,,i..j;-,,.,-

..,

ifcpnitnienis

result
no,,..,t

uncompleted

DOUGHERTY

slnceiely

.Sieci'n C.ulili' til 111 pilng I'uhlic l.rdgrr
"fe'l"'! f.in. uv inr .1 f ii- mm- - j ini

1 ompanu
Willi the I'rriirh Annies, May 2.

-

cngiipcil Is olio of tlie most linportnnt
fiiciors. TIip I'Vcnrh htinv flat tho
enemy's loss havo been extremely
heavy, nml know, too. that thelf own
lesorven nnd those of the Ilrltiah leave
a big inatglii In fnvor c.r the Allies..... n .onservntlve esll -

, ., . . , ...""' "'" "'" " " " """" " '" "' '"
bms which u (Iprtliat) division must
Ufer befoie It Is withdrawn from

the firing line. The Allien have
Identified 1SD Herman divisions

that entered the battle nm. have been
removed for rei)rganlur.tlon uml

nml which permits
an ostlliiuU' nf the eneinv'a losses. Of
the total Herman forces tin the wqst- -

orn f,nm ,,niv sixty six illusions nave
lint been thrown lutn Fiance, of which
It Is known that at least ten Uind- -

sliiiiii nnd the like uio Incniiatilo of
taklifg putt in a battle of this char-
acter.

Kone for One .More Drive
Allowing for letltteil units, whose

value Is naturally greatly Interior,
both In morale ami training to their
predeeexsors, tho enemy thus may be
sold to possess sulllcleut force for olio
more violent drive, vviien mat falls,
its the Allies nie juxtlfleil In believing
It will, nfter having repelled the oils- -

hull onslaught, their turn will come.
The unlveisnl optimism which tlie

who are dellghttd to eMltaiige tlie mo- -

MILITARY AIR TINGES

INDOOR HORSE SHOW

Seventli Annual I'Aliiliilion
Opens in City Troop Armory

With INiimeroiis

An uumiKtakalile flavor of things
military will mark the Philadelphia

horse show, whose seventh annual
exhibition opens this afternoon

The show, which opens nt 2:15 o'clock.
Is nt the Flist City Tioop Armory,
Twenty-thir- d street above Chestnut.
It will continue until Saturday night.

The show has'nttrnrlcil a large num-
ber of ejihlbitnrs Ueglnald C Vonder--
hilt will he one of the Judges.

The pioceeds of tho show lire to he
turned over lo sl hospitals heie, the
American llnspltal, the Untiles' llos- -

pltal, the Clarretson. tlncoluglc, tho Poly- -
clinic nml the Samaritan

Tlle martial iitniospheic of the ehow
will he heightened by the presence of
, ,, navy ,am,g ,, ,enBU0
Island and the presence of finny anil
navy officers

Three hundred entiles have been made.
Iliivlinv tl.li oft At.njvrill1! tiVbylnll llnfit.ta
. ,... ,...,, .m.,er .,,,, 0ll..e
mounts, horses In harness' and Jumpers
will he shown

Ir- nnderbllt. with George II. lliihne.
oi .miv i oik, win jiiiikc vne ponies in
harness and tho' horses In harness.
Other Judges will he Frank 11 Cavcn,
M. Roy Jackson, Media, and Henry H.

Collins, llervvyn.
It. l'enn Smith is the manager of

the show.
Mis. Walter C. Hancock Is chairman

of the committee which has charge of the
show, and Mrs. I'aul .1. Snyder Is stc- -

letary. They have associated with them
the following: Miss K. Realty, Mrs.
Herbert I.. Clark. Mrs. William .1. Clo
thier, Mrs. J c lllrt-t- . Mrs. I. v.

Mrs W. Krunit, Mrs. W.
S. Xewcoinet, Mrs. John M. Patten, Mrs
J. I. Rodgers, Miss Mae C. Stokes, Mrs
William T. Bonner. Mrs. Fdwln 11. Vure,
Mrs ' W. 11. Warden and .Mis. Merrill
Weeks and otheis.

Ine auxiliary committee consists of
Mrs Thomas (1. Ashtou, Miss Jean I,.
Austin, Mrs. H. C Boyer, Miss K I..
II. Buckley. Miss Kllen M. Carsatt. Mrs.
A. Clements. Mrs. J. ! Crozer. Mrs.
William I.. Hirst. Mrs. William A. I.lcber,
Miss C. V. Mrs. Frank White,
Mrs J. W. Martin, Mrs. Caul D. Mills,
Mrs. D. H Sharp, Miss Helen Shelton.
Miss Kitty I. Smith, Mrs, Robert K.
Straw-bridge- . Mrs. Waller H. Thompson,
Miss Constance M. Vaucuiln and Miss
Isabella Wanamaker.

Mexican Caught With Set of Maps
Carlos Blanco, thirty-thre- e years old,

a Mexican, of Marcus Hook, was ar.
rested at Tenth and Callow-hil- l streets
after he had exhibited a number of maps
nnd geometrical calculations' of distances
between various cities. At a hearing
tbla morning before Magistrate Beaton,
uianco .yfJis- - luripja oje.r..iov uie reoerai
n Mr' ' -

i ' vrc . ,.. .ya.
,. T V . f ' ft!W.

, ';;''.& J ?$:

If

M.

;iMift w," &tf&, J V 5

' A.

:mBm$Mzv. .

tiotony of the tiencl
toi'iti Oirlilltit. .iu.ili
lied lo know iilti Ibtitc In i,
mice against ot i w In limim ul.! MUel
lo this factor, lis Impi Man, ; not h.. ..l I ... . I ...I I.. mI tl. U'let

c t till
e b.'lerl

hKbiitij ,. t.d Mil
d ,m In th ide

'tench nnd lliitish milnaiv n II. - h.n
Insisted that the Ami ui- - Urn.! ,. till

' n''": To. wfil
always to be ex petted The
simple. Kind, tl mi it
"""' 'lbdons N Midi thn
majority of the cnemv imn- - ,. . t

n,npd , th , ,.,,, ,, mi. 11. I
oll.l tl II
II 1. k il
I. ,1 ,

inversion only. lie p i.ll Ml

Hermans began in. l .11!. Ullll til
Hoops holding the i, id o
" ,n " prwneilltuied hi
seal oringtug op - i il ... s .1 iv
slons

Tlie operation li.ipii. d
reeled against llic t t i'ie
Hue, defended bv a I'mm rllV

courageous enough, but i ill let
I rained In model u u.iil ll ... Ill
French, lliitish ot li.iiii.iu .1 o.i nke
" 'HI""- - side by the Ur it n 111!

' '""' n""'-- ,,,,p" tm.it. .1 in il Krei
,mftPi ,, , ,,, Ihs v, ,,0, l' nl
organixe ibems, u, . .m,, i

of the new draft-- , bv hi. h fin v

brought to theit otigin.il -- tuns h Tl,
attack thus fell on ,i ,.ik point an
succeeded beyond cp. . i.iin.u

Kven then the Hcnu.iu- - did .t
lie the possibilities of the -- iiu.ti.it Hi
stead of I mined Kit. ly IIiummi; ii.. ii be'
troops Into the Inc..1' il . molnye
div Isions of good qiinlit but it. on sen-sho-

troops Inotight ii. tt..ni V isaoe t

net ns supports behind tlnii inr.i unl
ll was only whin tin tl Mi. ul Hi
Allied situation brcinn ..im..i- - t .. tl
.neiny npprecialed In- - ....i.ii an
niuig in some ,f In bi t us tl
exploit ll

The reports of the l.n. Jin
clnate that the Alii. - ,. I

effects of this iucidenl.il
have checked the Hei in in .i.h.'ii. in tl
nurt i Hence the n.itui il .n. o

thn' the enemy is tu.w Itk. ' to ii

his original scln me ol ,. ill
Ihe Vnileus cotmiiunii .iti.ni

112 1. W. W. LEADERS

FACE FEDERAL JUR

Arraigned on Charges of Set!

tiou and Saliolagc De

nounced li Prosecutor

( bleago. M,t v

ine iloveriiment s InM hot. sn
prosecution of alleged ,., ,.b, nucto
linaiiy got umtei way h. t. toil.n wit
.Special I'roseculoi Fi.ini. II . b. kci
opening statement t,. ii, nut h, t
trial or us I. W. W l. ,nl, h.ugi
wiin scullion nn. I ..il...ing- -

i ue lieieuuauis wci e , out u u,( :, Nt

ring up labor trouble... ol.t m ting no
ei'iinient win- mensuics ,in. l.idn.u (he
lime to uvertliiou i vMint
Place themselves in iiou.-- t N.b.kei
prepared opening nt deiimed

.Neheker planned lo i.miI ih,. I i
Jargon rrom the i t .u 1,1 .ii.,.,.
songs. Iteferenie to ..ii,,,!,, ,,,
methods as "dlrcit aili.m ami mi
tor the kitty, t. ebeke
disclosed the igmiixiii um tila
"Kilty" Is the w v cde fi
saboteur, he stntnl

The prisoners, tanging lion. Winilsn
tied writers and .iKitai.c- - to hug
Ktnlld laborers, w.ie ago in n.ar. In
liaihlcullcd through the iiowit. d slice
to Ihe Fctlernl Building

hey ctilleil ihcinseU.s const ictitloi
ohjcctois. said Xi'bekei The thi
eneil sabotage ir i ouipelleil to enter tl
a liny or navy, and if i.e. . tin
pliinned to tie ui the induiri.- of tl
country to pi event munitions mnnufu
ture

NITI TIIINS tVASTKIt I'DM.U.I.'
HKWINI1 wuniMii innts plain s.

lav to do al home Atllrr ,M K i'2
.1.1 sl fhlln

Other tias.iflnl Ads on I' ue. II nml IH

.25 ZSfflW
Seashore

r1Trip
RourJ Excursions

SUNDAY
May 5

From Mitk.t Street Wtuf
Atlantic City, VVildwood,

Angleiea, Cape May,
Stone Harbor, Avaton,
Ocean City, Sea Isle City

I.etre Market Hlreft Whrr tor
VVlljwcOllrnrliDilC'peMr7,';0V:
Kor AlUuUo City sad tllHtr
liewru ..... . 7.30V.

Pennsylvania ifBH
RaW mjf
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